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Shoi青Ti珊e

l. This Bylaw may be cited as血e Code ofEthfcs Bylaw.

Legal Requirement

2. This bylaw has been created to comply with section 93.1 of Z7’e M“nicipaliJies Ac/ 107・l and as

Outlined in section 3.1, Schedule l, Of棚e M#ni。やalities Rege/latio棚.

PAR冒量

CODE OF ETHICS

Code of Et血ies for Me血bers of Counci!

P富e租皿ble

As members of council, We reCOgnize that our actions haVe an impact on the ljves ofall residents

and property owners in the com皿皿ity. Fu萱filling our obligations and discharging our duties

responsibly requires a commitment to the highest ethical standards.

The q脚lity of the public ad皿inistration and govemance of the Resort Village of Metinota’aS Wel宣

as its reputation and integrity’depends on our conduct as e]ected o飾cials.

Purpose and Interpretation

The purpose of皿s code is to outline basic ethical standards and va獲ues for members ofcounc主l. It

is to be used to guide members ofcouncil respecting what their obligations are when fu脆lling their

duties and responsibilities as elected o綿cials.

This code is to be interpreted in accordance with the legislation applicab喜e to the municipality, the

COmmOn law and the policies and bylaws ofthe municipality.

Neither the law nor this code is to be interpreted as exhaustive, and there will be occasions on which

a council wiIl find it necessary to adopt additional rules ofconduct in order to protect the public

interest and to enhance the public confidence and trust in local govemment・

It is the responsibility ofeach member of council to uphold the standards and values set out in this

code.

St種ndards and Values

a. Hone噛り

Members of council shall be truthful and open in血eir roles as counci看members and as members of
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the communities they serve.

心・ 0ヰiec′iv砂

Members of council shall make decisions care餌1y, fairly and impartially.

C. Re坤eC′

Members of council shall treat every person, includjng other members of counci宣, municipal

empIoyees and the public, With dignity, understa皿ding and respect.

Members of council shall not engage in discrimination, bu11ying or harassment in their roles as

members of council. They sha11 not use derogatory language towards others, Shall respect the rights

of other people and groups, Sha11 treat people with courtesy and shall recognize the importance of

the different roles others play in local govemment decision making.

俄Tね職印のre職のa"dAcco〃〃タab掘り

Members of council sha11 endeavour to conduct and convey council business and all their duties in

an open and trmsparent manner, Other than those discussions that are au血orized to be dealt with in

a confidential mamer in cIosed session, SO that stakeholders can view the process and rationale used

to reach decisions and the reasons for taking certain actions.

Members of council are responsible for the decisions that血ey make. This responsibility includes

acts ofcommission and acts ofomission.

e. α)?ゆde〃tiaガリ

Members of council sha11 refrain from discIosing or releasing any confidential infomation acquired

by virtue oftheir o珊ce except when required by law or authorized by counci細to do so. Members

sha11 not take advantage of or obtaln private benefit from infomation that is obtained in the course

of or as a result oftheir o飾cial duties or position and that is not in the public domain. This includes

complying with 77ie Local Aw/hori砂Fγee`わm qfJ’gゆrmaIion and Protection QfPrivaq, Act in the主r

capacity as members of council of a local authority.

f Leadersh車and雄e Pwb揚hJe′e$!

Members of council shall serve their constituents in a conscientious and diligent manner and act in

the best interests ofthe municipality. A member shall strive, by focussing on issues important to

the community and demonstrating leadership, to build and inspire the public,s trust and confidence

in local govemment.

Members ofco皿Cil are expected to perfom their duties in a manner that will bear cIose public

scrutiny and sha11 not provide the potential or opportunity for personal benefit, WrOngdoing or

unethical conduct.

g. Re坤On$ibilib,

Members of council shall act responsibly and in accordance w皿the Acts ofthe Parliament of
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Canada and血e Legislature of Saskatchewan, including Z7’e Mu”ic車)alities Ac!.

This duty includes discIosing actual or potential conflicts of interest, either financial or otherwise

relating to their responsibilities as members of council, following policies and procedures of血e

municipality, and exercising all confened powers strictly for the purpose for which the powers have

been conferred. Every member of council is individually responsibIe for preventing potential and

actua看conflicts of interest.

PARTⅡ

CONTRAVENTION OF THE CODE OF EⅢCS

Comp獲aint Proced ure

3. As required by clause 93. 1(5)(C) of The M寂c4,a脇es Act,血e following section details the

ProCedure for handling contraventions 。fthe code of ethics.

(a) To report an alleged ∞ntravention of血e code of ethics, an individualんrganization心ember of

∞unCil may submit血e fom fo皿d in Schedu看e A, by sending the fom directly to血e Municipal

Administratorうby mail, e-mail, fax or courier. The complaint will瓜en be presented to council at

the next regular meeting of co皿Cil in an加cameγa SeSSion.

@) Upon receipt of a complaint, Counci宣sha]1 d壬scuss the comp獲aint and take a11 necessary steps to

ensure血e complaint is valid.

(c) A11 discussions surrounding a11eged and substantiated co血aventious of仙s po獲icy sha11 be

conducted in an jn ca桝era session at a meeting of∞unCil.

(d) Ifthe claim is fo皿d to be subst狐tiated, Council may, by resolution, impOSe an apProPriate

penalty detailed in 6(a) to (h) based on血e severity ofthe contravention ofthe code of ethics-

(i) Any action taken by Council should include a tine frame to complete血e expected

remedia宣action.

めCouncil shall infom the claimant, member ofcouncil, and any o血er relevant party of councils

decision, Which includes:

(i) Infoming the claimant and member of council that血e comp獲aint is dismissed, Or

(ii) Infoming the complainan[ and member of ∞unCil ofthe corrective action and/Or the

measures taken to ensure the behavior or activity does not continue.

Contr種Ve血tion during a Council Meeting

4. Ifco皿Cil is ofthe opinion血at a member has violated the ∞de of ethics du血g a council meeting,

counci獲may require血e member to remove themselves for the remainder ofthe council meeting.

Council may apply additional penalties based on the severity of血e contravendon.

Remedial Action if Contravention Occurs

5. Shou宣d a Member of a Council breach any of血e princip宣es outlined in this code’血e possible co町SeS

ofaction that are available to Counci喜include but are not limjted to:

(a) An apoIogy, either written and/or verdal, by the Member of Council to血e inpacted

individ皿l(s), Co皿Cil, and/or血e general pubHc・
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a)) Educational寄a血ing on e鮎cal and respeetful ∞nduct.

(c) R印場皿e巾Ofmo孤轡y料重態re∞加d・

(d) Removal of血e Me皿ber from Co皿C租Cormi慣ees and/or bodies"

(e) Dismissal of血e Mcmber frm a pesition ofChairperson ofa Conmi綿e.

① R印血n狐d.

PAR冒VⅡ

COMⅢNG Ⅲ軍で〇回ORCE

6. This bylaw shall ∞me into e鉦3ct On也e day ofits fiml passing.

回憂国
Reed a血ird time and adopted

血is 18血yof Ju孤e2018

Ce「的的柵

_蛋-　臆喜一
Adm血i儲重的or



(凡7短のd L〔Z㍍ Name)　　　　　　　　　(F拐I肋a脇g ac*オess)

do solermly swear/(afin and declare) that the fo11owing contents ofthis statement are true and ∞meCt

and hereby request the council ofthe Resort Vi11age of Metinota to (look jntJco)‡虎IC C桝;nves穂融07か

めq諦′yγ2,〃ow-准, On) whether or not the fo宣lowing member(S) ofthe Resort Village Counci] has (have)

contravened the Code ofEthics:

Me肋beγ旬)少’coぴnCガna雌㈲

工have reasonable and probable grounds to believe that the above member(S) has (have) contravened血e

Code of Ethics by reason of血e following:

l. insert date(S), time and location of conduct;

2. include血e sections of血is bylaw血at have been contravened;

3. provide血e particulas and names of all persons invoIved, and of all witnesses;

4. provide contact infomation for a11 peop獲e listed;

5. any exhibits can be attached; and

6. ifmore space is required, Please a請ach additional pages as needed.

(Sjg7タate/re qf CoIIplaina砂

のate βゆタe砂
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